
Spend Saturday, July 4th pi!
Sunday, July 5tí¿ at

Roads in prime con¬

dition and trip can be
made in comfort and
safety.

Hacks will meet early
G., Ê? K. train, from
Greenville* çtt Biivçr Falls

Thursday, Friday and

Caesar's Head
M Wi
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Rushed the Order
TRAVELING Salesman, while in
Nashville, Tenn., took a large order,
prpimising delivery in ten days. It

WouldPtafee favo days lor the order to
teach the Home Ojfice by mail. It tóók
him only a few minutes %p telephone tKe
order from a pay station ol ¿hé ttell Tele¬
phone system.

Time saved by telephoning orders
often means iuUillrnent of contract.

When you telephone--smile

,?mmm.^mmÈÈÈm*ANÏ> TELEGRAPH. CO^PA^Y

B. B. Bleckley
Phona 671.

O. H. Heard

l'hune 97.

Buena I PO
;n7^^|t

Answers «ll calbjitay or aSfltit. Phone

tíivi m m « » is » m m $ s m

cifíc Shot Himself in Company
Offices in New York

New York, July 2.-Guy. Phillipa,
arsistant secretary of the Ml: sourl
Pacific railway company, killed- him¬
self In tho om cor of 'the company,on
tho eighth floor of a big Broadway
Office building late tonight. His phy¬
sician rjald he had peen a Bufferer re¬

cently from despondency.
Mr. Phill ipa. who waa an officer OT

director of "numerous corporations
beside the MirOíurf Pacific.'was âeon
early tonight alttltiK at ht« desk tn the
record rodm off thV Missouri Pacific
offices. An hour' lat?, a Watchman
who had noticed ala* presence saw

SKYSCRAPE
BEING

BUILDING SEEMS TO BE AS¬
SURED FOR ANDERSON

í *f ^TfEAlRLY DATE

TO BE TEN STORIES
Citizens National Bank and Dr.

George Evans Planning For
Handsomest Building Ever

-'nf' -Va aProposed Here

Js Anderson to have a sky-scraper
office building? That question bas
been asked with an insistence tor tn»,
inst few days that has caused a great
deal of confidence to be put in the re¬

port. A reporter of The Dully In¬
telligencer was directed to Dr. Ileo
W. Evans, who has been figuring on
the matter for mouths, and Ur. Evans
In turu referred the reporter to Mr.
Julius II. Anderson.

Mr. Anderson Is noted for his con¬
servatism and lack of pretense, and
he urged that nothing be said in the
paper to Indicate that he ip promising i
to build, but he, declared thal it is'
now his int-MIHon to do fO if lie cant
make everything come out all right. |Dr. Evans owns the corner, of the
Evans drug store No. 2 and adjoin¬
ing ia the Citizens' National bank
bull Jing, which is rather new and nob¬
by in itself, hut would have to come
down to make room for the improve¬
ments. For some time Dr. Evans and
others who have a part ownership in
the real estate on the corner, have,
been negotiating, and it ls i'^derstood I
that overtures'.were finally mad« to]the Citizens' National bank thnt were-
of such a nature that President An¬
derson deemed it a good Idea, and trie
papers have boon drawn up

" and
ftr,»ecd upon. The only hitch right now
is to See If there can bo secured ten-
anta enough to make the building 'a
safe, if not a profitable Investment.
Thc building Would be of' 10 stories,

as at present contemplated, with .
ground floor of 36 by 4* feet, not very
largo, but Mr. Anderson has hopes
that other real estate owners may
later become interested and decide to
cooperate In putting np a larger
building than is now being planned.

Mr. Anderson is much gratified at
ahe success with which the new bank
la. meeting- ...The Citizens* jj NationalbaflfcTecently absorbed the »Andersen
Hanking and- Trust Company and the
National bank under the management
it Mr,' 'Ah&ètson and Mr. Jis. F. Sh' i-
mate, cashier, now has" despite away
In excess of what tho two hád'carried
separately. AH of the'banks of' the
city h-vw seem to be enjoying an era
of unusual prosperity.' .'

The Bubonic Plague. Which

'fhr^îjeinV New Oceans, \yiJ¿
Be Expertly Fought

New Orleans, July 3.-Surgeon Gen¬
eral RunerlTBlue, of the United Stat-
es Public ÏTeàlth and Marine Hoapttál
Service, today took chare of the bu¬
bonic plague situation in New Orleans.
While no new case:« developed today,
Surgeon General niue declared at a
meeting of business and health offi¬
cials that some t'mc would be requir¬
ed to eradicate contagion. He said a
'thorough rat survey of tho city must
be made In" order* to determine the ex¬
tent of Infection and to guard against
an outbreak of the disease in a new
zone; '

All vessels leaving herc will bc
thoroughly im pee. ed, fumigated and
cleared of rats. After this Inspection*
by government agents, lt-was-announ¬
ced, ships will be admitted to all ports
which otherwise would enforce a rig¬
id quarantine. It was explained that
shlpß given pratique here ander-usual
Inspection even nt ports that had quar¬
antine against New Orleans. -" Vessels
arriving hero from Infected-porta-are
admitted without inspection when they
show proper certificates- front- health
authorities.

Mr. Phillips was lying iacross the
derk, investigation showed he Was
dead from a bullet wound tn the tem*-
plo. A revolver was lying under the
chair, *

.Qrx a table lay a note -asking that
his wife tri Davien: Conn., be notified,
it also requested that 'nottflcattttn 'bb
given' A: H. Calef,' «ec*btory and
treaturey, of the Missouri Pad flo at
Seabright, K. vg1 and WM tíéúry MSP
fat, Mr. Phillips' physician lu Yon¬
kers, m ??' fri

Dr. Moffat «-aid Mr. Phhilllps had
been a patient of his for many years
and that during recent ,months ho
had Buffered from depressive ten¬
dencies. The phy?icfan Iud feared
for some; t'tne^hat he would'have, u
nervous breakdown. *.
Mr. Phillips, waa r-tightly past' sixty

yeare of ago nod had been for more
than a quarter ot a century associated
with tho Missouri Pad ric.', ile was-as¬
sistant secretary of the st. Louts,
Iron Mountain and Southern railway
company. "secretary of-thé -Iron
Mountain. Car Trust', reorotary treoi-
uror and director of tho Richmond
and Chesapeake4 Bar railway com¬
pany, as« Irtant Bocretaty ami -asslst-
anl treamjrer wnd * a dti cet or of tho

. Richmond and Chesapeake' Hoy < rtfli-
»Way r.nd Power company and the
Thre¿ States Realty company.

ER NOW \
I PLANNED
ANOTHER BANK

TO BE STARTED
E. P. Vandiver Will Head New In-

stitution to Be Located oh
Main Street of City '

There having boen strong tumors
to that effect for revend day», Mr. M.
P. Vandiver was asked yesterday If
it were true that be is thinking ot
starling another bank in this eily. He
stated that ho bad not decided wheth¬
er to make it a nat ional ur a Kt ate lu-
nt ut kui, buVbe.WiiU -woUably open a
hanking howie,nt ai>>>fx eaf4y date in
one of (he ..uu\y,! Klore-rtKijiiM oí ,the
Vandlver-Yfalsp* -b.iov.k r,Moyv being
reared,e* WuriU^MtUo. «fcrcoi. ..

-Mr. .Va*dtv«r' atwtfce wr*t of this
yearrresigned, his,fPoat aa-cobbler vf
th«.. Fartn^.r&.j au« Jduc^nis b«ut,
but at Jbu .-jequest pf lue, «llrecurs
lield Qfi Uiere.-{pr- ui.v mouths Jouge.r.
ile hau.»a-wide Bixnuilntaiu-.e Aiud U ls
predicted that hi» uew bank K¡¿1 be
a winner.

The Red Mon of the Anderson Mili
lilli wll give a supper tonight and
all the Tied Men of thc community are
invited. Supper f«0 cents per plate.
Cen. M. L. Bonham is in New Jer¬

sey attending a meeting of the Socie¬
ty of the Cincinnati. This is an or¬
ganization made up of oliicers In the
War of the Revolution, and the eldest
son of each ha- kept up the organi¬
zation on dow nuatil today.

Mr. B. B. Uossett returned last
night from the meeting of cotton mill
men at Chick Spring» This was the
annual meeting of the presidents of
the inill in this state. Capt. Smyth
was reelected president. The visitors
were amazed at the beauty of the new
hotel at the springs.
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I hereby announce'myself a candi¬
date for County Auditor, subject to
the rules of the democratic primary;

R. A. Abrams.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for thc office of Auditor of An¬
derson County subject to the rules of
tho Democratic party.

R. WAUK AUSTIN.

I hereby announce'; myself a candi¬
date for the office of Auditor, subject
to the ru'js cS'the D^r.iooraiic »>rt-
mary J. R. C. GKIFFIN.

I hereby announce myself aa a can¬
didate for re-election to the office of
County Auditor, Anderson, subject to
the rules and régulations'of the dem¬
ocratic primary My record as a pub¬
lic servant stands for Itself and I will
appreciate thc votes of the people of
thia county. rt».

WINSTON SMITH.

FOB COUNTY 8ÜPEBVIS0B
I hereby announce"myself a-candi¬

date for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

J. MACK KING.
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for the office of'County super¬
visor of Anderson couhty, -subject to
the* rules governing tho democratic
primary. .T. M. VAND1VB1*.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to tho ralea of. democratic
primary, Ç. F. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself aa a can¬
didate tor county supervisor, subject
to the rules of the democratic pri¬
mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Pelter, S. C., R. F. D. A.?? '7 ?'

I hereby announce m^aelf a candi¬
date fût CoURty Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, subject to the rutea of
the Democratic primary; "

THOS. B. KAY.
???? k ¿sasjK^n¡aa^aa=a

FOR PBOBATK JUUUK
W. P. Nicholson ts hereby' announc¬

ed aa a candidate for re-election to
the 'office of Probate J\ldge, subject
to the rules of the democratic pri¬
mary. .'?>

\ hereby announce myself a' candi¬
date fdr the office of 'judge "of pro¬
bate for Andersen county,' subject to
the rules- governing Ute- democratic
primary olécttonï ?*? * ^ "

W. H. FRIERSON.
-rr -» i-

I hereby announce myatM a candi¬
date for the office of- probate judge -bf
Anderson cour.ty, subject to the rules
and to the -result of the Democratic
primary. VICTOR B. CH,EflHIRB.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for'Probate Judgo Of Anderson
County subject to thar rates of . the
äentbcrtlo-'WhnaTy. " W. P.^OOXi''

tag*) ? fcp-i.-j-T : tl?-I. hereby announce myself o candi¬
dato fur the office of Probate Judge for
Anderson' county, subject to tho rules
of tho Democratic Primary;

f.T.^HOLLAND
' FOB STAT!SB

I hereby announce tuyaelf a candi¬
date for State Senator f«an Anderson
County, subject to the rulea of tho De¬
mocratic primary election, ,w -:?«

* ( ' J. fi. SHERARD.
., . . .V i<i«mr &

X hereby announce myself á címui-
date tor the State Senate,'from- AtidoV-
.Oh county, aukiect to the rolba the,
Democratic primary. - V** al «'.*

Clint Bummers, Jr.

NEWLANDS FAILED
TO ARRANGE VOTE

Nevada Senator Unable to Get
Congress Lined ùp on His

Anti-Trust "Measure

(By Associated Press.)

Washington, July 2.--Another un¬
successful effort was made hy Sena¬
tor Newlands today to have the Senate
¡ix a time* to vote on thc trude com¬
mission hill and clear the way for
other trust legislation that must be
disposed of before adjournment, ob¬
jections greeted the Nevada Senator's
proposal for a vote tomorrow, and
discussion later made it plain that de¬
bute would continue into next week.

Senator Cummins today Introduced
live amendments to generally broaden
the proposed trade commission's au¬
thority and to give the interstate com¬
merce commission more authority
over railroad corporations. He took ¡
up In detail the objection raised by
Senator Borah, who opposed the bill
on the ground that while the anti¬
trust laws at present were directed
toward fostering competition, the
trade commission measure, by muklng
"unfair competition" unlawful, was
directed to limiting competition.

This objection, he said, in no wuy
wus Justified and as ho declared the
measure was designed to aid and sup¬
plement the anti-trust laws To make
this point clear he proposed an amend¬
ment providing that no order of the
trade commission respecting "unfair
competition" should have any force
or bc admissible as evidence in a suit
brought under the Sherman law. The
amendment would also provide:
"Nor shall anything herein contain¬

ed be construed to alter, amend or re¬
peal the Sherman anti-trust law or

any part thereof."

Tile Weather.
Washington.- Inly- a.-Korecast:
vouth .Carolina: -P.irtlv cloudy

Friday and Saturday, probably local
thunder.-.-lowers.

ii- ii-Til nrtTrt-rrriipi àmm» rr

werne
FOR l.t-TJlSTf TREASURER-

I hereby announce myself %' candi¬
date for county treasurer, Mubjoet to
the rules of the democratic party.

I J: M H Itt:EU KINO.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Treasurer, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

W. A. ELROD.
1 hereby announce myself a candi

date for county treasurer; subject to
the rules and regulations of tire
democratic primary. '

Dr. W. A. Tripp.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for County Treasurer of An¬
derson county tmbjcot' lo the rules of
tho Democratic par tv.

. JACOB O. DOLINOER.

FOR CONGRESS
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Congress from the Third Con¬
gressional District, subject to the
rules of the democratic'party.

JOHN A. HORTON,
Belton. S. C.

FOR COMMISSIONER
R. A. Sullivan of IPOrt' township ls

hereby announced 'fdr commission or
for Section One, comprising < Fork,Rock Milla, Pendleton and Centefvllle
townships. r ?»

I hereby announce myuolf a candi¬
date for county commissioner for-the
third section, consisting of- Garvin.Brushy Creek, WillIntonion and Hope¬well-townships.-subject to tho action
of the democratic primary. -.

if. A. FOSTER.
1 hereby, announce myself a candi¬

date for commissioner -for Honen
Path. Belton, Hrourtaway and Martin
townships; District -NA - 4, subject to
the mle* of the-democratic primary.'

W. F. TOWNES.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for Commissioner fPom District
No. 2, comprlulng Pendleton, -Reek
Mills, Fork and OentervtKe town¬
ships. Subject to the yu le a ol the
democratic 'primary. -

. JOHN i R. CULBHRSON
I hereby announce my candidacyfor county commissioner from Section

4. comprised of Belton. Martin, Honea
Path and Broadàway townships. Sub¬
ject to the rules of the democratic
party. R. D. SMITH,

Better known as "Dick"-Smith.
W. H. Elrod announces himself a

candidate for county commissioner
from the district composed of Wi!
liamston. Garvin, Brushy Creek Und
Hopewell, subject to the rules of the
democratic party.
0-30<d&w¿ m v

I hereby announce my candidacyfor County Commissioner of Anderson
county from the third sect io:* oom
prising Hopewell, Wllllamston
Brushy Creek and Garvin townships
subject, to the action ot the-. Demo¬cratic party.

j. MACK DUFF ROGERS.

1 hereby announce myself a candi
date for «"orarnlristoner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork-, and Centerville town
sh I ps, subject to rules' of Democratic
party. f , .« *

J. H. WRIGHT.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for commSisloner from District
No. 2| comprising- Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Pork ¡nnd Centérvifte townships,
subject to the rules of the democratic
primary. D. S. HOBSON

SPECIALS FOR
4th OF JULY
SATURDAY
I-

All $10.00 Trimmed Hals ..$5.00
All $8.00 Trimmed Mats.$4.00
All $5.00 Trimmed Hats.$2.50

Parasols Reduced
N All $5.00 Fancy Parasols at_.'.$2.98

All $4.00 Fancy Parasols at.$1.98
All $3.00 Fancy Parasols al.$1.75
All $2.00 Fancy Parasols at.$1.50

Waists Reduced
$5.00 Waists now.$2.98
$4.00 Waists now.$2.50
$3.00 Waists now..'.$2.00
$2.00 Waist now.$1.50

Agents GOSSARD Corsets

We Have Buggies
*...** <«;..; I«!." Vi

'"'I » ...

coming in almort every day th«
.«: <V

latett shipment being a car of

~~?OLUM8US-

Come in and {et us show them,
they, are 1914 Models. )
We'have a nice line, of Pony i >n i»h.

buggies, ¡..m ,i.

tmj» So
THEV WON'T FALL OFF

when provided with a clip'that fits
your own uoue. Olanr.ea that won't
shake off.aro a- specialty with UH, an«*
you doo't have to tie itu m on, either
t'tiul'o only one of their 'advantages.
The heat ki that we iii thein accurate¬
ly to your eyes. We ure experts IA
tullun eyea. For Hie glosses wo
charge ri otu *:,.00 to $r,.iiO and upward,
according lo thc style and frame. Re¬
pair:: pu frames and parts Ki cents and
Upward.

Dr. M. K. Campbell
tit w.< Whittier Ni. » Floor
Otfti-e M'hntiè MIK.1. ir««K 'l'hune MMI
xJlt:..- ..:_:.._ú... -mts

.--..^¿..'..'-i^.'i.. i *.»^r t * mt-'tu*arc

Phone 521 for a 25c Bottle of Wright's Silver Cream,3 »». >'... V'"'- *i> i W» i 1- ' '».
It won't scratch and mah es the silver look like new.

<V* «? fh 1»'* ». '. .ri *. (. IM««) lt

John M. Hu^rdW&k
fa L 140 N. Mai» »reel.

' -V ' ry*-"'\ .vitvii.

Where Quality is Ahváys Higher Than Price
S {-¿ ; ."? :- .-v : i ;V ...xi rd.?
B»f HViC.^' ...... .. {\

REPRESEXTA^TIVÉI hereby announce myself ns a can-
lidate for House of Representatives
rom Anderson county, subject to the
tiles of the-democratic .party. ?

.OSCAR D. GRAY.

I nm a candidate for tho House of
Representatives from Anderson coun-
y. 1 will ahldo tho rules of the
»rlmary. . SAM WOLFE.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
late for th« House of Representative*

from Anderson county subject to tho
rules of the democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT, JR.

'hereby announce myself^ candi¬
date for the legislature subject to the
rules 'and régulât ion a of tho democra¬tic' party. ,,> GEO. M, REIn.

Thereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho Rouse of ltcprorfentativo
from Anderson county sublet to tho
ruleo ot tho democratic primary.

WALTER F. WHITE.
Y 'Y-':'


